
THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN. Quinsy, Sprains and Swellings Cured.

"In November, 1901, I cauttht
third )of nhe registered voton
therein, who registered at the pre
cedinjr muniomal election, to

A Oertaln Curs for Croup Used for Ten

Yeais Without a Failure.

Mr. W. 0. Bott, a Star City, cold and had the quinsy. My throatorder an election to bo hold, after J
Ind., hardware mercnaut, is en-- was swollen bo I could hardly

breathe., I applied Chamberlain's8U days' notice, in any year m
W1L IL BTBWAHT. CL taA Pttfc.

PoUi&ft Bwr VMawlii tX 11
Wt Umtn Btrvet

huuastio in his praise of Chamwhich the petition may be filed. Pain Balm and it ave me reliefberlain's Coueh Kemedy. His
children have all been subject to'
croup and he has used this remedy

Obstinate oaiei of constipation
and nasty, mean . headaches
Momptly disappears when you
take DoWitt's Little Early Riser
Pills. Sold --by James Plummer
and all druggists.

Trial Catarrh treatments are
being mailed out free, on request,
by Dr. Shoop, lUoiue, Wis. These
lasts are proving to the people-wit- hout

a penny's cost the great
value of this soientiflb prescription
known to druggists everywhere as
Dr. Slump's Catarrh Remedy. Sold
by Onmes Drug Store.

except witnia 00 dayt cf any city,
county or guierl election," eto,
It is provided that an eleotion on
the liquor question cannot he or the past ten years, and tnoupn

in a short time. In two" day T

was all. right," says-Mrs-. L, C m- - i
BinsVOtterburn, Mich. Chamber- -
Iain's Pain Balm is a liniment
and is especially valuable fot
sprains and sweiliiiRS. For sale.

hey much feared tne croup, ms;
held in auyone place oftenor than wife and he always felt safe upononce in two years.Katwvd m teoa440AB matter Ju.

lSUu ltOt, at th pott cfflc at 8U
bury. N. C 4w t ct of Comma
of Stare Sr.

retiring whe.n a bottle of
Cough Remedy -- was inA bond election was held m

Salisbury about two weekt nbo.
by James PJnmmer, Salisbury,
and Spencer Pharmacy, Spencer,
N.O,the house. His oldest child was

subject to severe attacks of croup,t this would probably termed
"city election' within the

meaning of thb ttute i Wftt
but this remedy never tailed to

OPENeffect a speedy cure. He xeoom- - AN ACCOUNT
WITH THE

realUed that no liquor election mended it to bis mends ana
could be held in SalUburv neighbors and all who have used

it say that it is unequaled for

S vlisbdry, N. C, Oct. 2$rd, 1007.

The plans of those expecting to
contest the bonds are coming along
satisfactorily and it is believed an
injunction will be secured in dui
time.

before the end cf the year,
and those who thought that no
election could be beKl on thi

croup and whooping cough. For
sale by James Piummer, Salis
bury, and Spencer Pharmacy,question iu a general vr re f

the opinion that the limiot InwU Spencer, N. 0,

CHIP TOBACCO is one of the best and largest plugs of
flue-cur-ed goods ever offered the consumer at 10c. It is
manufactured by a strictly INDEPENDENT firm, a con-
cern depending solely upon the good will and patronage of
the people at large; a patronage only desired upon the
strength of the superior quality of their tobaccos. That
it has earned this appreciation is amply proved by the
tremendous and rapidly increasing demand for CHIP. In
fact, wherever their tobaccos come into competion with
other makes, whether with the people or before judges of
the world's great expositions, they are invariably winners
Call for CHIP and save the tags as they are valuable.

A copy of onr 1907 premium catalogue, which is one of the largest
and most attractive ever gotten out by a tobacco manufacturer.
Will be mailed to any address in the United States on receipt OX
only 4c in postage stamps or 8 of the tags we are redeeming.

HancocK Bros. & Co., Lynchburg, Va.

reached until IVW Nut an e.tan

Sals o! Real Estate to Hake Assets.

North Ofcroltaa, ) In Superior Court,
ttowati Oounty. I Before the Clerk.
JohnY. Ktrk and Wm. AKttk

of W. Love Kirk,
vs.

tsora V. Kirk. Irvin W. Kirk, and
UvMf V. Kirk, guardian ad litem,

Of Irvin W. Kirk.
Pursuant to a Judgment of the Su-iHMr- tor

Court of Rowan county render-
ed on the 9th day of October, 1807, in
the Above entitled special proceeding
in undersigned commissioners will
ell at. the residence of the late John

W, Miller, In Morgan township, North
Carolina, on

Siturtiay, the 16th day of Not. 1907,

to the highest bidder, all of the timber
interest which the late W. Leve Kirk,
had in and to the following described
real estate: Becinnintr on asweet cuin

tion can be heklonSOdaya U 3ti?e flepalrlnn- - ! can repair your
Doner, oitirina, saw mm, gun

T1RST NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, N. C.

W. C. Coughknour, President,
T. C. Linn, Vice-Preside- nt,

W. H. White, Cashier.
Capital - - $50,000.00
Surplus, - - $40,000.00
Directors : John S. Henderson, D.

A. Atwell, T. C. Linn, H. N.
Woodson, Burton Craige, W. 8.
Blttckmer, Walter H. Woodson,
W. B. Strachan, A. H. Price,
W.-C- . Coughenour.

Every accommodation extended con-
sistent with safe banking. ,

W. H. WHITE, Cashier.

any time after Janury Ut nest,
up to within 0 day t h gu stove or most any kind of machin

wry, tuui wilt do it at a reaionaoie

To the great miriads of manu-

facturers and others who are so

anxiously and strenuously seek-

ing immigrants, because of a so-call- ed

scarcity of labor, we

suggest that they advertise their
wants at home.

prioe. w rite a oara or come xo
see me. Whop, soutn Main street,
Chestnut Hill, or address postofflce
box 18, Salnbury, N. O.

eral election, it fearing been metre
than two year ine a liquor
election was held in Salisbury.

The Landmark isn't "buttin
in" to offer suggestions, but inas-
much as this matter has been dis-
cussed among Statesville people
who are concerned about their
base of supply, we are printing it

J, IS. DAVIDSON.
it being the beginning corner of Caleb
Miller and Peter Miller and Conrad Valuable Farm For Sale.
miller and said Jacob Miller, near
Caleb Miller's spring branch, two I hereby offer for sale my farm

The Salisbury Prohibitionists
having become revived and en-

couraged by the recent; prohibi-

tion victories in different sections
of the State, m places where the
whiskey forces were believed to be

hickorys and two sweet gums, pointers,
runs east with Peter Miller's line of 58 acres on the Stokes Ferry

Public Road five miles South-eas- t A
to inform them that the base is
liable to attack any time from
about January 1st, 1908, to Au-
gust 1908. Statesville Land-
mark.

You never have any trouble to

crossing the creek 31.50 chains to a
black gum by a dogwood and bunch of
Maples ; thence north 54.00 chains to

of Salisbury. N. O. Good six
room dwelline house, good out

ineralJater that Defies Drags
Nature's Great Blood Tonic

two hickorys and a dog wood, former buildings, good pasture and wellstrongly intrenched, ad others who
have become disguBted with the ly a post oak by two white oaks in

watsted.Parker's line; thence south 54.60
chains passingxJaleb Miller's corner, aget children to take Kennedy scomplete indirect political control

Laxative Cough Syrup. They large dead pine, to the beginning, con
For prioe and terms see,

Lewis I. Cadble,
R. F. D. No. 6, Salisbury, N. C.taming 166 acres, be the same moreike it because it tastes nearly like

or less, one meadow excepted by
Jacob Miller, Sr., by will, to 5aleb This Sept. 18th 1907. tfmaple sugar. Kennedy's Laxa-

tive Cough Syrup is a safe, sure
and prompt remedy for cougns

Miller.
Dated this 8th day of Oct., 1907.

JOHN F. KIRK
WM. A. KIRK,

of our city, county and many pri-

vate affairs by a eorrupt,insatiable
and insolent whiskey ring, have
about arrived at the point where
forbearance ceases to be a virtue
and some earnest, united effort to
improve conditions is considered
necessary. Our people have been

and colds and is good for every

The recent drug exposures in this Country have proven to all that deadly poisons
and stimulants lurk in many Patent Medicines. - You never know: when you might be tak-
ing some of that class. v--

Nature has made ample provision for restoring vigor and vitality to humanity, and
the public, as well as doctors, resort to Natural Remedies, when all others have failed.

Are you troubled with Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Malaria, Kidney or
Bladder Trouble. Chronic Diarrhoea or Dysentery, and above all, that
dreadful disease Scrofula, which has almost baffled human skill, or Diseases pecu-
liar to Females ?

member of the family. Sold by
commissioners.JanieB Plummer and all druggists. Burton Craige, atty.

long suffering and have struggled
often for the betterment of politi
cal and moral conditions only to Turnmelt defeat from the sa.me cause
and by thesame olcLenemy :he,who
not only takes the spare dollar,
but the bread, the joy, the bright wick
eyes, the flesh from the bones,
yea, the life, if needs be, from his
victims and their dependant ones, Loans Doubly Secured.

If you have any money idle or
bringing you less than Q. list it

the wife, mother and children
he. who with his ill-gott- en gainB

Piedmont-Bedfor- d Concentrated

Iron & Alum later
Is Nature's Remedy for Nature's Ills. Yes, when you consider that disease comes
from impoverished or run down conditions of the system, this Natural Mineral Water
furnishes the system what it needs.

The analysis oi this Water, shown on the bottle, tells you what Nature thinksyou should taKe when sick, and the doctor who reads it will agree.
Do you think the grouping together in this Water of 17 different minerals, which

are recognized by medical writers as most powerful blood tonics, could have been
accidental? Reason answers, NO !

An 18-o- z bottle of Piedmont-Bedfor- d Concentrated Iron a'nd Alum water contains
all the minerals of 25 gallons of the average natural water Then why buy a barrel
of water when you can get, a bottle of minerals at the trivial cost of
one dollar. The dose is a teaspoonful in a glass of your own spring water.

How this Water acts upon the system is not clearly known. It is judged mainly
by its works. It has cured all the diseases numerated, above, and many more,--' evidently
through its action as a powerful BLOOD TONIC.

We have many valuable certificates, which we will be glad to mail, if you are
interested.

J. M. ECHOLS CO., Lynchburg, Va.

as high as you can there's no
danger as low as you please

there's no smell. That's
because the smokeless device
prevents smoke or smell
that means a steady flow of
glowing heat for every ounce
of fuel burned in a

with our Company at once. We'll
. swashers about insinuating his lend it for you, First Mortgage onyfe S S Isuperiority to the upright and re Real Estate, taking the mortgage
epectable men and women of the
communitv : he. who because of

and note in your name, and in sd
dition give you the

. WRITTEN 6UARANTEEhis political scheming, unscrupu PERFECTION of our Company that both princilous methods and the free use of
pal and interests will be paidwhiskey and money has been able

to place and keep in office truck Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

ling sycophants and blatant dem
agogues; he, who by the use o

money, whiskey and the position
of political dictator, has been

You can carry it about and care for it just as easily as a lamp.
Brass oil font holds 4 quarts burning 9 hours. Handsomely fin-

ished in japan and nickeL Every heater warranted.

Sold and Recommended
T. W. Grimes Druer Co,, Chestnut Hill Drner Co., H. M. Cooke Pharmacy., gradually and surely dragging

down the morals of our town,
The cheerinessIb$ro Lamp th e long

Thewinter evenings. Steady,
brilliant light to read, sew or knit by. Made of
brass, nickel plated, latest improved central draft
bumef. Every lamp warranted,, If your dealer can-
not supply Perfection Oil Heater or Rayo Lamp
write our nearest agency for descriptive circular.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated) ft

IS which started at

IN FULL

as they fajl due.
We assume all risk and stand

between you andpossible loss.
Our guarantee has more than

$20,000 back of it; and, loans
made through our Company have

DOUBLE m SECURITY OF A BANK

paying you 6 all the time.
McCubbins &, Harrison Co.,
Paid in capital $20,000, Loans,

Real Estate, Fire and Life Insur-
ance, Salisbury, N. C.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Commissioners sale ol a Valuable Farm.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Rowan county in the special
proceeding entitled J. M. Hoffner, J.
W. Shuping and others against I. JL.

Hoffner, wherein the undersigned were
appointed commissioners and directed
to sell the real estate described in the
partition, we will sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash, at
the court house door in Salisbury, N.
C, on

Monday, November 4th, 1907,
at 12 o'clock M.. the following tract of
land in Litaker township, at Faith, N.
C., about 6J miles south of Salisbury,
N. C.: (1) All that tract of land lying
in the county and State aforesaid, sit-
uate cm the headwaters of the south
fork of Crane Creek, beginning at a
chestnut tree in Phillips' line and runs
East with said line about 71 poles to a
earner of the division line "between
Moses Sifford and Joseph Slfford in
Phillips' line ; thence North with said
division line 118 poles to another oor-n- er

of said line ; thence West about 71
poles to a stake; thence South 118
poles to the beginning, containing 52
acres more or less.

(2.) A4so another tract adjoining the
above beginning at a black oak on A
Roseman's line and a corner of the lot
of land surveyed for Lydia A. Rimer;
thence with said Roseman's line W
29 poles to a stake on said Roseman's
line and corner of tract of land be

If you visit the

YflDKIE! VALLEY FAIR
do not fail to visit finK (gIT ID K f

5 9fo ThfiRIR RFPART-- LfUV I m W ka I I I I I

'i ME NT STORE, s

s LAST SATURDAY ARE3 Whers you will receive a most cordial welcome.

Reliable Goods at Reasonable Prices.
3
71 I inilOf !)

county and surrounding commu-
nities; he, whose spare time is
generally apent in gambling joints
and brothels; and he, whose

man becomes more
grasping, more choice and more
degrading with each added atom

' of power, direct or indirect, and
with every hour's extension of his
existence in our midst; he, not
alone, but with and through his
hirelings, dependants and hu-milat- ed

slaves, With these and
their record of sin, disease, wreck-
ed homes and deaths, the good
people of Salisbury have indeed
shown a patience that is equal,
it not superior, to Job's
memorable feat. Hence, the re-

cent organization of an anti-saloo- n

league, at this writing, less
than two weeks old, with practi-
cally 400 enthusiastic voters on
its roll, composed largely of onr
best citizens who are ready and
anxious for the fray. From pres-
ent indications Salisbury will
soon be in truth and reality a dry
town. In repeating the bear facts
why Salisbury should get rid of
the saloons and attendant evils,
it would seem ill will and bad
feeling enters largely into the lan-
guage used, but such is not the
case. In order that one might
form a correct idea of conditions,
and need of their improvement,
the recital of the wrongs become
necessary and is the only reason
why they should be mentioned,
and the good sober convictions of

" our people will do the rest. Itmight be added that no decent
man will lead the liquor forces.

. LAW AS TB LIQUOR ELECTIONS,

Can' Be Held In Any Year But Not Within
Ninety Days of Another Election.

Since the election in Asheville
it has been a subject of general

, remark that Salisbury would bi
the next town beseiged by the
prohibition forces. Some people

' were under the impression these
elections cannot be hold in the
year of a general - election, but

--this is ineorrect. The law, chap-
ter 233, section 7, of the laws of
19034says:

"It shall be the duty of the
governing body ofv any city or
town, upon the petition of one- -'

Bp t Ja
J. 0. WHITE & CO.. and will continue

E Carriage and Hagon Builders.
Q FARM AND DRAY WAGONS. UR-III- THE

DELIVERY WAGONS mm BEST QUALIIYS STYLE

We sell the celebrated Geo: E. Nissen & Co.'s farm
Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carriages ,and Buggies Repaired, Painted and

and Log

made as

longing to the heirs of John Rimer,
deceased; thence with said tract 117K
poles to a stake on E. E. Phillips"
line; thence with his line East 29
poles to a chestnut oak on said Phil-
lips' line, and a corner of lot surveyed
for Sorphia Cauble ; thence with said
lot North 68 poles and 19 links to a
stone a corner of said lot on the line of
the lot surveyed foi the said Lydia ;

thence with her lines South 74 W. 6
poles to a stone ; thence North 6 poles
to a black oak ; thence North 74)f East
6 poles to a black oak sappling ; thence
North 42 poles and 18 links to the be-
ginning, containing 21J aores more oi
less,

(8.) Adjoining the above land, be- -
f;inning at a stone on John A. Peeler's

runs ; thence South 74) poles
W. 4o a stone ; thence North 0 poles to
a, stone; thence North 74K E. 6 poles
to, a stone; thence South 6 poles to
the beginning, containing about one-four- th

of an acre and being the lot con-
veyed by John A. Peeler and wife to
G. W. Hoffoer, deed for which is re-
corded in Hook No. 102. page 260.

All the above tracti form one farm
of 78 aores, on which is located a
large two-sto- ry nearly new dwelling
house. There Is alio a good granite
quarry on the above land,

Terms of Bale: Cah.
This October, 2nd, 1907.

R. LEE WRIGHT,
WALTK1UI. WOODSON,

Commissioners.

Be sure to

.come in and see

us and bring this

coupon with you.

Make our Store

Headquarters
"while in

the city. ;

We Pay you for Reading
this Ad.,

25 Cents for 5 Cents.
To every woman who

reads this ad aqd whose
bill amounts to moreF
than $1.00 at our store as
long as this ad appearsin
this Paper 25cts worth xf
any kind of Goods she'
may select for 5 cts.
Cut This Out and Bring It With You.

to

good as new.
New Tops made and Old Tops Repaired.
New Cushions furnished and old Cushions Repaired.
New Dashes furnished and old Frames Recovered.

X Rubber Tires a specialty, Steel Tired Wheels changed
Rubber Tires.

Old Rubber Tires Repaired.
All Kinds Wood and Iron Work done at short notice.
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surrys, Buggies and Wagons for sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired.
Call and get prices.

J. (X White & Co.
OOCKOOOOQo''' u


